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Favorites 

Cherry Crisp 
Delicious cherry filling sandwiched between a sweet crumbled oatmeal crustDelicious cherry filling sandwiched between a sweet crumbled oatmeal crustDelicious cherry filling sandwiched between a sweet crumbled oatmeal crustDelicious cherry filling sandwiched between a sweet crumbled oatmeal crust    

 

Peach Crisp 
Wonderful combination of peaches, butter, and pecans baked to perfectionWonderful combination of peaches, butter, and pecans baked to perfectionWonderful combination of peaches, butter, and pecans baked to perfectionWonderful combination of peaches, butter, and pecans baked to perfection    

 

Chocolate Drizzle Fruit Kabobs 
Delectable blend of fruit and angel food cake served on a kabob and drizzled with luscious milk chocolateDelectable blend of fruit and angel food cake served on a kabob and drizzled with luscious milk chocolateDelectable blend of fruit and angel food cake served on a kabob and drizzled with luscious milk chocolateDelectable blend of fruit and angel food cake served on a kabob and drizzled with luscious milk chocolate    

 

Angel Food Cake 
Ideal for the sugar & health conscious personIdeal for the sugar & health conscious personIdeal for the sugar & health conscious personIdeal for the sugar & health conscious person    

 

Brownies 
Chewy chocolate fudge brownieChewy chocolate fudge brownieChewy chocolate fudge brownieChewy chocolate fudge brownie    

 

Fresh Fruit Cup 
Seasonal diced fruit Seasonal diced fruit Seasonal diced fruit Seasonal diced fruit     

   

Home Baked Cookies 
Chocolate chip, Macadamia Nut, Sugar, and M&MChocolate chip, Macadamia Nut, Sugar, and M&MChocolate chip, Macadamia Nut, Sugar, and M&MChocolate chip, Macadamia Nut, Sugar, and M&M    

 

Ice Cream Cup 
Individual vanilla ice creamIndividual vanilla ice creamIndividual vanilla ice creamIndividual vanilla ice cream    

    

Ice Cream Dessert 
HandHandHandHand----dipped mint chocolate chip ice cream cupped and accented with a chocolate covered cookiedipped mint chocolate chip ice cream cupped and accented with a chocolate covered cookiedipped mint chocolate chip ice cream cupped and accented with a chocolate covered cookiedipped mint chocolate chip ice cream cupped and accented with a chocolate covered cookie    

    

Light & Luscious Fruit Dessert 
A refreshing lite glorified pudding mixture tossed with selected fruitsA refreshing lite glorified pudding mixture tossed with selected fruitsA refreshing lite glorified pudding mixture tossed with selected fruitsA refreshing lite glorified pudding mixture tossed with selected fruits    

    

Pineapple n’ Cream Cake 
Moist yellow mandarin orange cake with a creamy pineapple toppingMoist yellow mandarin orange cake with a creamy pineapple toppingMoist yellow mandarin orange cake with a creamy pineapple toppingMoist yellow mandarin orange cake with a creamy pineapple topping    

 

Angel Food Delight 
Luscious angel food cake topped with a creamy filling and garnished with a fruit glazeLuscious angel food cake topped with a creamy filling and garnished with a fruit glazeLuscious angel food cake topped with a creamy filling and garnished with a fruit glazeLuscious angel food cake topped with a creamy filling and garnished with a fruit glaze    

 
       represents signature menu items. 
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ASSORTED PIES  

Cherry, Pumpkin, Dutch Apple, Blueberry, Peach 

Pecan, Raspberry, Sugar Cream, Chocolate Cream 

Coconut Cream, Lemon Cream 

Baked FreshBaked FreshBaked FreshBaked Fresh    
    

Sheet Cakes  

Cherry Chip, Chocolate, White, Marble, Strawberry 

Spice, Yellow (40-50 servings) 
HomeHomeHomeHome----baked with a large variety of flavors & decorated baked with a large variety of flavors & decorated baked with a large variety of flavors & decorated baked with a large variety of flavors & decorated     

specifically for your special event.specifically for your special event.specifically for your special event.specifically for your special event.    

    

Specialty Desserts 

Brownie Parfait 
Parfait layered with moist brownie chunks, and our own rich whipped filling, topped with chocolate candy bitsParfait layered with moist brownie chunks, and our own rich whipped filling, topped with chocolate candy bitsParfait layered with moist brownie chunks, and our own rich whipped filling, topped with chocolate candy bitsParfait layered with moist brownie chunks, and our own rich whipped filling, topped with chocolate candy bits    

 

Cream Cheese Carrot Cake 
Delicious homeDelicious homeDelicious homeDelicious home----made carrot cake with scrumptious cream cheese frosting and topped with nutsmade carrot cake with scrumptious cream cheese frosting and topped with nutsmade carrot cake with scrumptious cream cheese frosting and topped with nutsmade carrot cake with scrumptious cream cheese frosting and topped with nuts    

 

Apple Dumpling 
Warm apple dumplings with glazed cinnamon sauce Warm apple dumplings with glazed cinnamon sauce Warm apple dumplings with glazed cinnamon sauce Warm apple dumplings with glazed cinnamon sauce     

 

Black Forest Cake 
Chocolate cake layered and topped with cool whip & cherry mixtureChocolate cake layered and topped with cool whip & cherry mixtureChocolate cake layered and topped with cool whip & cherry mixtureChocolate cake layered and topped with cool whip & cherry mixture    

 

Cheese Cake 
Butter crumb crust with a rich and creamy filling topped with cherries, blueberries, or chocolateButter crumb crust with a rich and creamy filling topped with cherries, blueberries, or chocolateButter crumb crust with a rich and creamy filling topped with cherries, blueberries, or chocolateButter crumb crust with a rich and creamy filling topped with cherries, blueberries, or chocolate    

   

Strawberry Cake Supreme 
Freshly baked white cake with a light whipped middle layer, topped with fresh strawberries in a glazeFreshly baked white cake with a light whipped middle layer, topped with fresh strawberries in a glazeFreshly baked white cake with a light whipped middle layer, topped with fresh strawberries in a glazeFreshly baked white cake with a light whipped middle layer, topped with fresh strawberries in a glaze    

 

Turtle Cake Dessert 
Chocolate cake with carmel layers topped with cool whip, nuts, and maraschino cherryChocolate cake with carmel layers topped with cool whip, nuts, and maraschino cherryChocolate cake with carmel layers topped with cool whip, nuts, and maraschino cherryChocolate cake with carmel layers topped with cool whip, nuts, and maraschino cherry    

    
 

 

       represents signature menu items. 

* Prices are subject to change without notice.                    (Revised 3-2-12)    


